SOLID TIMBER

Wood is a wonderful material: beautiful to look at, easy-to-work with, renewable, recyclable, carbon-efficient, low-energy and provides high-performance. Forest Stewardship Council® (FSC®) - certified timber is a strong pillar for more sustainable timber industries, such as construction, industrial packaging such as pallets and furniture.

Not only does FSC certification provide the assurance of responsible forest management, but it is also increasingly useful for companies participating in the green building industry, meeting sustainability goals, helping ensure compliance with changing environmental regulations and meeting increasing consumer demand for eco-friendly options.

The Forest Stewardship Council® (FSC) is the world's most trusted sustainable forest management solution. As the original pioneer of forest certification in 1994, FSC has been setting the gold standard for sustainable forest management.

As the world’s most trusted sustainable forest management solution, FSC labelling tells customers that the materials used originate from sustainable and legal sources.

Zero deforestation
Although trees are harvested, there is no net loss of forest over time

Environmental protection
FSC certification requires biodiversity and high conservation value areas - including old growth forests - to be conserved

Community rights respected
FSC certification requires local communities near and in forests to be consulted and engaged, and their cultural rights to be respected.

Fair wage and work environment for workers
FSC certification requires training, safety and decent wages for all workers